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"I."" beautiful nfw waists, fresh and

rrlsp from the Every
a!t a t.jvWy creation."
4XD waists are a lot of walHts, but with

our great Increase 4 selling facilities w. can
hnrille a xreat crowd without Jam or

"They will be mid at th. mar-elo- ul

low pile of 2o, SSc, Vtc, 11.2ft,
1: '. and II..

There are a hundred different styles of
'

In front, button in back,
I'jnit .leaves, three-quart- length sleeves
and short sleeves; lawn waists, mull
waists, Kiss waists. Every slie 32, 24,

M. .'8, tO, ,4! and 44.

Notice This great waist sale will com.
inence promptly at 9 in the morning and
will continue till 9:30 imtbe. evening.

No waists told till 9 a. m. Saturday.
No telephone orders filled on these waists.

(Second Floor.)

Eot for
Men.

Dies, comfortable ll.tse hot days; take
off that heavy wool vest and wear a pretty
light wash waist; wear the new Aniolrk
or Aurania collar and a pretty string or
wusii Totn tie; with these you will
feel cool.
ALL FANCY . VE8T8 REDUCED IN

PRICK.
(i.J and II. &u vests reduced to $1 each.
t and .ii and vests reduced to

1 each.
U.'u and to vest, reduced to 11.76 each.
I4.U fancy wool vests reduced to 3 each.
Ask to se. ths Amolek and Aurania col-

lars; two of the most comfortable hot
weather shapes made. Th. price la c a

' pair.
A pret.j, white, washable four-in-ha-

aaus a touch of coolness to the summer
costume; an unusual showing at 26c each.

Tne dainty little checked string ties which
are so popular are here In great array,
either large or small checks, at 26c each.

Men: Buy your here.
(Main floor.)

75c
'

i

Durability and prettlne ar. combined
in a delightful manner. Better read about
them.

. Women' gown of fine nainsook, with
beading In neck and sleeves;

made with round neck and short sleeves.
VALL'E. 78c EACH.

Women', gowns of fin. nainsook; mad.

;.) ..' r.

(Continued from First Page.)

on. Before the carcasses are placed in the
tank sufficient coloring matter will be
added to render It impossible that the tank-
age can be used for lard or other eatable
product. If any refuses to
follow the tanking regulation, inspection
will be withdrawn and the product of that

will not b. allowed In inter-
state or foreign trade.

False Xasnes
The meat Inspection law under which the

ar. If sued contains a provision
that no meat tint meat food product shall
be sold or offered for snle by any person,
firm or In Interstate or foreign
commerce under any fals. or deceptive
name, but established trade names which
are usual to such products and which are
not false and. deceptive and which shall
he approved by the secretary of agricul-
ture are permitted. The regulation on this
subject provide.-- , that trade labels which
are fal.e or deceptive In any particular
shall not be permitted, and that a meat
food product whether composed of one or
more Ingredient, .hall not be named on
the trnxle label with a name stating or
purporting to ahow that th. .aid meat
food product la a substance which is not
the principal Ingredient contained therein,
even though such a nam. be an established
trade name. . These provisions In regard
to latfela conform to the of

With Shoe Man
Misses' low shoes In Oxford and

Olbson Ties, gun m.tal or pat-- nt

Lather, tan leather or canvas
sizes life to 2. our 12 is f OA

. SI hk mnti 11 74 kr.('u ll at
ttc "Albo" but whit. 15c' cleaner, Saturday
Bare-foo- t aandal. of tan leather

-f- ormer price. II .10. 1126, 160
and according to slse, CA
mom, tfw, tl 11 2.1 m.nA

Bum. odd lots, i&c and too 25cundi rw.ar, at
All Straw Hats Half Price.

Cbms m m I ata mm r a .

BEE- -

Sprint-- .

Prohibited.

corporation

JEitf T
A Whirlwind Start the Great Standard Waist Sale

Waists for 28c Waists for 68c Waists 98c

Waists for $1.28 Waists for $1.48 for $1.68

Yesterday o'clock the express company delivered wagon loads and wagon
loads the famous Standard Waists which will placed special sale Saturday morning

o'clock. waist will sold fraction their real value.
manufacturer..

wainsbutton

Weather Furnishings

furnishing,

Special'-- Women's Gowns
'Each.'

Embroidery

SPECIAL

establishment

establishment

regulations

requirement,

SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIALS.
The specials go on aale at 7:30 p. m.

Another Big Remnant Sale of Wash Goods Saturday
Evening at 7:30.

All the remnant that have accumulated from our special clearing
sale.

Remnants of BOc Silk Mousaellnes.
Remnants of BOc Silk Jacquarda.
Remnants of 4 0c Silk Organdies.
Remnants of 25c Irish Dimities.
Remnants of 25c Zephyr Ginghams.
Remnants of 26c Egyptian Tissues.
And many other materials worth
Lengths of from one to twelve yard

Ing at Sc prr yard.
In basement.

Men's 50c Underwear Saturday Evening 25c a Garment.
There will be a busy selling at the Men's Saturday

evening, as we have taken one of our regular lines of 50c underwear,
very fine and light in weight Just the garment for these hot days and
will sell them, as long as they last, at

23c a garment.
Main floor.

Women's 15c Vests Saturday Evening 8 l-3- c Each.
Right in the midst of hot weather these vests should sell rapidly

at this low price. Made of fine gauze ribbed cotton, low neck and
sleeveless. Regular price 15c and good values at that.

Special sale price 8 1-- 3 each.
Main floor.

Great Sale.
One special feature of our Saturday night specials will be the con-

tinuation of our great sale.
Second floor.

with square neck and short sleeves; extra
good width and length.

SPECIAL VALUE. 76c EACH.
(Second Floor.)

Knit Underwear for Women.
LOW PRICED FOR SATURDAY.

A. the season advances the stocks con-

tinue to diminish. To make Saturday a
day of' unusual interest we have taken
several of our regular lines and marked
therrt at low prices. It will pay you to
buy now. '

Women's union suits, mercerised gaus.
lisle, low neck, sleeveless, knee )ength
regular 11.60 quality: Saturday, $1 each.

Women's union suits, gauze lisle, low
neck, sleeveless, knee length, umbrella
style or tight knee; broken. Una of sUtes.

We close evenings at 5 6clock, Saturday air9:SQ ..

Howard Street,

th. pur. food law. It was .tated at one
time that th. provisions of the meat In-

spection law. conflicted with th. pur. food
law, ,ut this idea Is not borne out bv th.
regulations just Issued.

All stamps, label, and certificates show-

ing that meat and meat food products
have been Inspected and passed are re-

quired either to be affixed by a government
employe or to b. affixed by an employe
of the e.Ubllahment under th. personal
supervision .of a government employe.

Certtflcate. for Export Animals.
Certificates are required for export, of

cattle, aheep, swln. nd goat, and th.
meat and and meat food products thereof,
and no vessel having on board any such
animals, meat or meat food product, for
export will be allowed to clear by the
customs officer, until the certificate of

th. secretary of agriculture, showing that
the meat i. Bound, healthful, wholesome
and fit for food, i. produced.

Each ..tablishment at which Inspection
is maintained will be given a number by

which all meat, and meat food products
will be known. Establishment, having one

or more branches may us. th. .am. num-

ber for all by affixing a aerial lett.r in
connection wltH the number to differen-

tiate the products of the different branches.
For the purpose of enforcing the law

and the regulations, inspector, and other
government employe, under Ih. .,direction
of the Inspector must hav. access to es-

tablishments at all times by day or night,
whether th. establishment be operated or

'not.
Each employ, of th. departBient engaged

la Boys' Clothing Section
The close of a busy season

a few score boys' suits, very
one. for present and early

Fall wear, for kne pant boys.
The to 00 and H.00 suit. J 0J .

The IS .60. 7 io and U ' 175suits ar. ;..,.
'Mong the Hats and Caps

On. counter of hat. and caps jr.
values to 7&o, choice

A new shipment of thos. whit,
duck Tim O Shantera, rn.
washabl. .Wv

Our Mid-Summ- er Clearance Sales -

. Honest, plain and straightforward selling, whether
at a profit or a loss. , 'Tis the policy that binds old cus-

tomers and makes new ones every day for. the boys'
and girls' own store. A few striking specials noted on
a hasty visit in different departments. -

the

V.

it.

BENSON SrTHORNESyj

leave,

1515 Douglas Street.
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for
for

Waists

Every

following

Department

Waist
waist

except ,

up to 50c.
11 go on sale Saturday even- -

but yours may be here; regular $1 quailtyj
oAiLitUAY, 66c EACH.

Women's gauze lisle vests, low neck,sleeveless. plain or lace trlmmed regular60c quality.
SATURDAY, 35c EACH; THREE FOR 41.

Women's cause lisle mixed .vesta, low
neck, sleeveless, hand finished throughout,
very sheer and dainty, odd size only; reg-
ular $1.50 quality.

SATURDAY, tl EACH. (Main Floor.)

Laces and Embroideries.'
' Watch our remnant basket. tor splendid
reduction, on short length, of embroideries
and laces. Remnants of valenciennes laces
from 1H to S yards,. In medium and very
Una .qualities.

Corner Sixteenth.

In meat Inspection will wear a numbered
badge for identification purpose.. '

'
Penalty tor Bribery.

Th. regulation direct attention to' the
fact that It Is a felony, punishable y" fine
or Imprisonment,- to s.t tempt to bribe, any
Inspector, It Is also a felony for

employe engaged In .meat 'inspec-
tion to receive or noney or present,
from any person or corporation etigaged in
Interstate or foreign corrynerce. .

Th. provisions .In regard tb- - labeling car-

casses which aire found diseased and- - which
have been condemned are very complete.
A - system of tags, numbered In duplicate,
)wlth reporta to the Inspector In charge,
who In turn reports to Washington, will
make It Impossible for any carcass which
ho. one. been tagged by a department
employe to escape the vigilance of the In-

spectors. If such a carcass were spirited
away the inspector would know the fact
at once. Running through the regulation.
Is a carefully prepared scheme which will
effectually prevent the entrance Into sau-sag- a,

curing, canning and other chopped
meat establishments of any carcasses which
were not Inspected and passed by federal
inspectors at th. time of .laughter.

ti.iie.tlon of Appeal.
Whenever the proprietor of an establish-

ment question, the action of the inspector
In condemning any carcass or meat he may
take an appeal to the Inspector In charge
and from the Inspector In charge, if he a,

to the chief of the bureau of animal
Industry, or to the secretary of agriculture,
whose decision la final, so far as the
department la concerned.

All Inspectors in charge of th. meat In-

spection station, are directed to notify the
municipal authorities of the character of
th. Inspection and to with auch
authorities In preventing the entry of con-

demned meat or other products Into' the
local marketa.

On. of th. Important provision, of the
regulations Is th. following definition of
." 'L'nlted States Inspected and passed:'
This phrase .hall mean that carcasses,
part, of carcasses, meat, and meat food
product, ar. aound, helthful, wholesome
and contain no dyes, preservatives, chem-

icals or Ingredient, which render meat,
or meat food product, unsound, wnhealth-fu- l,

unwholesome, unclean or unfit for hu-

man food."

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Postmasters aaa . Herat Carrier.
Appelate fer Nebraska

4 Iowa.

(From a Staff Correspondents
WASHINGTON. July ff (Special Tele-

gram.) Poatmaater. appointed: Nebraska,
Roea, Lancaster county, Oliver H. Bum-for-

vice T. W. Dunham, resigned. Iowa,
Asplnwall. Crawford county. Claus J. Hol-lln- g.

vie. J. E. Tracy, resigned: Vt.,
Monona county, William C. Busklrk, vice
J. R. Harker. removed.

Rural carriers appointed: Nebraska,
Cambridge, rout. 4, Jamea A. Owen., ear-
ner; Rosetta Owens, substitute. Rulo,
rout, t John H. Brtnegar, carrier; Emmet
Oleason. substitute. Iowa, Knoxville,
rout. 4. Marion A. Conrey. carrier; C.
H. Conrey, substitute. Spirit Lake, rout.
I, Harry J. Brownell, carrier; Clara Brow-nel- l,

substitute.. Wall Lake, route J. Ray-

mond A. Einmert, carrier; Henrietta Bm-msr- t,

.ubeUtuia. Wlota, touts i, Louis

!

, Remnants of embroidery In Swiss and
nainsooks edgings, from 4 to 9 Inches wide

Main floor.
See our basement lace" counter for good

value, in vaftnrlennes laces at 3o and c
a yard. '.Special Swiss embroideries at 19c a yard.

Saturday Opportunities in Our
Great, Clearing Sale of

Wash Materials.
AT 9C PER YARD.

We are selling wash materials worth up
to !0c per yard.

' AT 10C FER TARD.
We are Selling wash materials worth up

to 40c per yard.
AT 13C PER YARD.

We are selling wash materials worth up
to 60c per yard. ...

In basemeut. .

Special Glove Sale Saturday.
Right in the midst of a demand for

these gloves, comes a special .ale of un-

usual Interest, commencing Saturday
morning at a. m. and continuing till all
are sold. We will close out the following
odd lots of gloves at greatly reduced
prices.

One lot of elbow length lace mitts, good
quality and pretty patterns, black, whit,
and reseda, per pair 11.90.

On. lot of short silk mitts. In black or
whits; these were worth up to 60c; per
pair 16e.

One lot of Kayser silk glove.. In light
griysi of sizes , H and 7; all of these are
the TBc quality; per pair 36c.

OnS lot of fnisftes' lace lisle. In red, mode
and white, In sites from ( year, to 10

years; former price BOc, per pair 10c.

NOTE We have just received some black
Ilk "armlets" of extra length and qual-

ity: pr pair $1.09.

Main floor. . ,'r
Women's Hosiery Special

Values.
It will mean a, ' great--- showing if you

select from these. Tan hose, lac. or em-

broidered lisle, 11.26; 86c and 60c qualities,
J5c per pair, or three pair, for tl 00.

White hose, laeft or embroidered lisle,
double soles, heel, and toes, 60o par pair.

Main floor. -

Lac' lisle1 hose,' black, brown or whit.,
good value at 26c' pef-- ' pair.

Economy basement. ;"
. ns 1 1 r&:u. ' i '

, ;;
I"' 'aenft " '''. "
. . c.

' '- i - '

L. Reed, carrier; William A, George, sub-

stitute. 8outh. Dakota. Bradley, rout. 1

William H. Dean, carrier; Franklin R,
Hoover, substitute.

Rural route No, 1 has been ordered es
tabllabed October 1, at Ashton, Spink
county, 8. D., serving 465 people and l

houses. , i -

Sterling Silver Frenxer, 16th and Dodge.

EUSTIS BOOSTS IRRIGATION

Say. Watering; of Western Lands Ha.
Wroatkt Wondere for the

Conntry.

P. S. Eu.tls, pass.nger traffic manager
of the Burlington, wa. In the city Friday
left wlth.U W. Wakeley, general pas-
senger agent, on a trip to the Big Horn
country, the Billings territory and a gen
era! inspection of the irrigation projects
along the line, of the Burlington:

"Irrigation ha. worked wonders for th.
west," said Mr. Eu.tls, "and th. Burling-
ton road has done all within lta power to
promote these enterprises. Other sys
tern, of farming also are being worked
out and the Burlington Is doing what it
ran to help in these experiment.. Of
rour.e, It I. to th. great advantage of the
road to get prosperous settler, along It.
line., for the more peopl. and th. better
their condition, th. mora business th.
railroad. ' will hav..'"'

DIDN'T UULIKVE
That Coffee Wa. the Heal Troeble.

Sum. people flounder around and tak.
everything that's recommended but finally
find that coffee la th. real caua. of their
troublea. An Oregon man .ays:

"For 26 years I was troubled with my
stomach. I was a steady coffee drinker,
but didn't suspect that as the cause. I
took almost anything which someone else
had been cured with, but to no good. I
wa. very bad last summer and could not
work at times.

"On Dee. t, 1902, I was taken so bad the
doctor said I could not live over 24 hours
at th. most and I made all preparation, to
die. I could hardly eat anything, every-
thing distressed m. and 1 waa weak and
sick all over. When In that condition
coffee wa. abandoned and I wa. put on
Po.tum, tho change In my feelings came
quickly after the drink that was poisoning
m. was removed.

"Th. pain and sickness fell away from
me and I began to get well day by day so
I stuck to It until now I am well and
strong again, can eat heartily, with no
headache, heart trouble or th. awful sick-
ness of the old coffee days. I drink all I
wish of Postuin without any harm and
enjoy It Immensely.

"This seem, like a strong story, but I
would refer you to th. First Nafl Bank,
Th. Trust Banking Company, or any mer-
chant of Orant Paas, Ore., In regard to
my standing, and I will .end a sworn
statement of this It you wish. Tou can
also use my nam.." Nam. given by
Postum Co., Battl. Creek, Mich.

Still there .are many who persistently
fool themselves by saying "Coffee don't
hurt' m.'-A- , ten days' trial of Postum In
Its plsc. vrlllieU th. U'uth and many time,
aav. Ufa.-- "Tkr . a reason."

Look tar th. Uttl. book. "Tb. Road to
WeaviUe,1 Id

dance in Evening winds up pleasures

OrlsTlnal Song; I. Sprang; on Natives
and the Omaha Men Are Allowed

to Gel Away Wlthoat
DelnsT Shot,

(From a Staff Correspondent).
HOT SPRJNOS, 8. D.. July JT. (Special
When work In the warm sun at Hot

Springs was over Omaha men forgot their
business Instincts and lent their wholi
souls to enjoyment of tht big time of
the trip. After a plunge In the warm
bath, a noly. jolly banquet and a dance
with the fairest daughters of the Black
Hills, they went to bed declaring the day
could not have ben fuller of pleasure.

The special arrived at Hot Springs at t
o'clock and the boosters marched down
the long street- - of the town with bands
playing and ribbons flying whHe cheer,
for the Inspiring spect.ola came from th.
people lined up on the walks. Tart of the
aftemonn was spent In visiting the mer-
chants, then everybody went to the baths.
The frisky Omahans selected the old
plunge because ef historic interest, and
from 4:) to it resembled a pond 'filled
with huge bull frogs. One of the events
was th. diving match in which Ben Cot-

ton won, with. Jack Carey a close second.
Dave O'Brien posed for. a picture, his
Hebe-li- figure clad in an abbreviated
bathing suit. The whole party lined up
on the rim of the pool for a picture which
will go in a souvenir book of the trip.

Such sport fitted th. pilgrims for the
joy. of th. banquet at the Evans. Songs
were sung and speeches made. The oc-

casion wa. altogether a. lively a. one of
the Commercial club banquet, at home.

The Imml table Dlmlck ran amuck when
his band brought up the rear of the pro-

cession into the dining room, and like a
very mad man kicked the table and a lot
of china to pieces. ..He was selied by
anxious hands and apologies began to
flow, when Manager 8cott smilingly ex-

plained It was a prearranged entertain-
ment.

Give Me a Song;.
A Omaha song composed by John Guild,

to th. tune of "Nava Jo," rang over the
hills many times. It runs;
Omaha. Omaha, come and. do your trad-in- s

there.
Come and we will treat you sauare.
Omaha, Omaha. Com. and buy your goods

In Omaha.
He's the great

est king on earth.
He'll give you vour money's worth.

Come see our
festival or

Then until ths small hours the Evans
was the home of music snd the scene of
swift flying feet. Huster's orchestra
played for the dance. A number of visitors
spent a pleasant hour at the Battle Moun-
tain sanitarium.

The on. other stop of the afternoon was
at Custer, wher. everybody h.d a meal
like mother used to cook, served by the
women of the Congregational church. Act-
ing Mayor B. R. Wood spoke pleasantly
of the tie. that bind Custer and Omaha,
and Mayor Dahlman responded with a trib-
ute to the city and to General Custer,
after whom the town Is named. After
dinner the German band struck up a tune
and every girl who waited on the tables
had .10 choose from six or eight suitors
for a short dance.

Between Custer snd Hot Springs the
train stopped and the boys climbed tbe
high rocks while their picture was. taken.

Eartyv' italr trom 'Deiidwoo.
HILL CITY, . Di. July 27. (Special.)
A serious' accident was narrowly

avoided at Deadwood. Just as the train
was pulling out of Deadwood a cltlsen
mads a hasty exit and fell under ths
train, but the car wheel did not catch
him. "

Assistant General Freight Agent Bmfth
of the Burlington attached his car at
Deadwood and his hospitality has become
a byword with the excursionists. Anotner
private fat was- wltB the special from
Deadwood to Hot Springs, with three of-

ficials On board L. B. Allen, general su-

perintendent of the Wyoming division; J.
C. Kirdsell, superintendent of the Alliance
division, and J. N. Andrews,' trainmaster
of the Deadwood division. They are
showing the utmost courtesy and will
stop the train at several unscheduled
place; In order that the camera (lends
may get some souvenir views.

Eng(ewood, West Nahant, Rochford,
Mystic and Hill City in turn greeted the
party. At the latter place a stop of thirty
minutes was made, the umbrella brigade
and two bands marching up the principal
street. There 1. a .tiff breese today and
many of the boys are shivering like as-

pens on the mountain side, and at
witches where stops are made they exer-

cise themselves by chasing calves and
throwing stones at fish In the brooks.

DIAMONDS Frenset, utn and Dodge.

ZION CITY DECLARED TRUST

(Continued from Fir.t Page.)

church. Now, If h. I. to hav. a succes-o- r,

that nece.sarlly Implies his own repre-
sentative capacity, for the individual man
can have no suocesaor. And if he Is to
pass it on to his successor, how can ha be
at liberty to dispose of It otherwise in his
lifetime.

if, during his lifetime, he came to di-

vide it up among ni. toUowers, or part
with It to sum. other use, a. be may If
it were hi. prlvat. lortune, hi. admitted
oollgallon to future generations wouid by
hi. own act be thos made impossible of
fulfillment. Obviously, tne theory advanced
In bis behalf Is not sound.

After quoting from Dowle's official pub-
lication, "Leaves of Healing," to show that
for six or seven y.ara Dowle had declared
In the church and through the paper that
ho was a trustee of the estate, Do per cent
of which be asserted belonged to "Zlon
as a whole," the court quotes a codicil
to Dowle's will, executed in August, 19u6,

ss follows:
The remaining nlneteen-twentleth- a of

said estate in my name, wnicii 1 hold and
have held in trust for said church, I do
hereby give, devise and bequeath to my
successor in oftli-e- to him or her and hi.
or Iter successors in oiTwv to be admln-isteie- d

of said church and tiio extension
of Zion and tne kingdom of Uod, in con
formity with the rule and practices of
said church.

Of this codicil the court says:
There 1. no escspe from the plain mean-

ing of these words, the declaration Is un-
qualified and is a complete recognition of
an existing trust obligation. No speolous
construction could make anything else out
of it, snd for the court to enter a deiree of
private ownerahlp would be to peipetuate
a fraud.

Oath of Granger.
As to who should b. receiver the decision

says:
It Is strongly Insisted by Vollva and his

associates that the defendant. Granger, bi
continued la charge. This appointment, It
la asserted, 1. an absolute necessity. I do
not concur In this proposition. Waiving
all question as to Granger's unfitness from
th. standpoint of busineaa ability, some
time ago he took a vow from which I quote
the following:

"I vow in the name of God, my Father,
and of Jesus Christ. His son. and my
Savior, and tne Holy Ghost, that 1 recog-
nise John Alexander Dowle, general over-
seer in his three-fol- d prophetic office a.
a meseenger of the Covenant, (he Prophet
foretold by Muse, and Elijah the restorer:
and 1 promise to obey ail rightful orders
Issued by him. and that all family tls and
ebltgstlons and all relatione to all human
governments stail be held subordinate to

-
lB E

U Our store will be closed for a few
aionaay evening. Will reopen as soon us looses are adjusUHl.

1517

1 c
this vow. This I make in th. presence of
Uod.

The court says of this vow-- .

It Is not mv duty to express my con-
tempt for theniap that oould exact or take
this oath. But I am not oblighed to repose
my confidence in a man so constituted that,
living in this republic, that lie would vow
to abandon his family and betray his coun-
try. I will not appoint Alexander Granger
and In this connection, while 1 make no
pretense to technical learning In respect as
to what Is good policy fur this church, 1
suggest that whoever ultimately prevail. In
the eccleeiastira controversy give prbmpt
and slous consideration to Mie question
whether or not such ar, oath tends to give
respectability to the church and whether
the church may Justly ex,ect S court of the
l'nlted Ftates to long continue to fouler a
true estate for the use of a religious or-
ganization whose conscience and intelli-
gence does not Cause on unconditional disa-
vowal and abandonment of the obligation
of this loyalty.

' Coart Orders Elections.
The Court ordered an election to be held

on the third "Tuesday of September of a
general overseer, under the election laws
of Illinois, at which all male and female
members of the church now residing st
Zion City, and who have continuously re-

sided there since January 1, 1SMI, shall be
entitled to one vote; the Judges of election
to be named by the county court of Cook
county; the names of persons to be voted
for to be certified to the United States dis-

trict court within ten days. If no more
than one name shnll be certified the court
will. In dealing with the trust estate, recog-
nize such person as the legally chosen gen-

eral overseer of the church. If mora than
one name hi certified, such person shall
have the use of the tabernacle at Zion City
alternately up to the time of election. Dur-
ing such time the publication known as
"Leaves of Healing" will be suspended, but
the court orders s special edition to be got-

ten out at once containing the decision of
the court In full, and directs that such
copies shall be sent to such persons to
whom "Leaves of Healing" has been for-
warded or delivered since March U, If"-

Ths court ssid that he would provide for
Dowle, Inasmuch as the present value of
the estate far exceeds the valus of the con-

tributions and offerings, and wake a suita-
ble provision for Dowle for his sen-Ice- s as
trustee. The amount, the court said, would
be determined later.

final Authority Indicated.
The effect of the decision to place the In-

dustrial affairs of Zion City In the hands
of the court through: the sgency ' of Mr.
Hately, while" the church' spiritual mat-
ters will come under the supervision of ths
overseer to be elected In September.

Claims sgalnst Dowle sre now claims
against the receiver. Mr. Hately Is a mem-
ber of the Board of Trade, a capitalist and
la active in charitable and reform move-
ments. As to the ' election. Judge Landts
assured the litigants that he took the

To? 'its
shoulders, - ,. , , . , . .

Dowle was not In court. Illness confining
him to his hotel. A number of members of
the church, however, who still cling to
him were present.

Wilbur Glenn Vollva and his faction wers
numerously represented. Mr. Vollva re-

fused to discuss the decision, but the com-
ment among spectators In ths court Indi-

cated satisfaction at the outcome. With
hardly any dissent ,the opinion was ex-

pressed that Judge Landls had found ,,
"horse sense" .solution, cl-th- e problem
which would work for tne Interests of the
great majority of the members of the
Dowle church.

Dowle himself said that inasmuch as he
had not had ' an opportunity to read the
whole decision', he would not at this time
express an opinion or .say what he
would do. It was too serious a matter for
the church to reach a conclusion without
deliberation and he would not be hasty.
He refused to answer a question as to
whether or not he would take an ap-

peal, saying that he desired first to consult
his counsel.

"We want peace," he said,-"bu- t not with
dishonor. I prefer that all- statements
should come from my counsel."

In the sfternoon of both
factions apprsred before Judge Lsndls.
Receiver Hately was In Court and his
bond was approved. Boon after the re-

ceiver left for Zlon City Immediately to
assume full charge of th. city. Th. court
announced that Dowl. la to remain 1n
possession of Shlloh house and to hare
complete freedom of the ' appurtenances,
Including his library.

Lewis Talks of Decision.
ZION CITY, III.. July acon John A.

Lewis, recognised ss the spokesman of Mr.
Dowle, and who was chosen by him to
manage the Paradise plantation of Mexico,
the rock over which It Is alleged the Dowin
and Vollva partisans split, had th. follow-
ing to say of the decision:

if the decree of Judge Landla stands, the
Christian Cathollo Apostolic church of Zlon
Is uprooted. The church is founded on the
theory of a theocracy, and how, then, can
an election under the laws of Cook county,
Illinois, proclaim who shall be leader of
the hosts? I maintain that God Almighty
alone can designate who shall be the first
apostle. I firmly believe that the Lord
has designated John Alexander Dowle to
lead tke hosts to the paths of light; there-
fore wl en a apeclal election 1. called the
whole fabric of the church I. destroyed. If
Ood desiKtiate. the leader, how can man
choose hlmf

As far as property right, ar. concerned,
they matter little to us. The great question
is that of spiritual control; upon that the
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days on account of a slight fire . jj

very foundation- of th church depends. I
atn sure Dr Dowie will never' be satisfied
with the derision as rendered.

DEATJf JRECORlJy

ttlrs. ! e rnttn.
ARAl'AHOK. 'Neh . 'July S7 ( operlal

Tclenram.) rue n. Met(Ulr.--r0ers- n,

wife of Samuel Tattersiuj. presidenC'of the
Arapahoe. State' bank, Hetl very fjddenlv
st the family- resiliency, it, 1 ,thlf morn-
ing. Mrs. Patterson wti liVVhei usual
health until last- everdiig abod Wtiock.
when she wa taken With violent ernal
pains caused bv gallstone.' and ';iftr four
hours' suffering, was Vrlnused 'by kdeath.
The deceased wasHS jKars M ar She
Was msrritd t'o Samuel PattersVn at
Plattamouth, October .a no three
children were born to them, one girl and
two boys. The Ud.vM.will be taken to
riatlsmouth for Inlerrment. Funeral serv-
ices will be held- at the . Episcopal church
at that place Sunday 4 afternoon (at t
o'clock. . . i.'Jamrs flail. v

rLATTSMOl'TH, Neb., July IT -(- Ppt clal.)
James Hall diiil al his home in' Kim-Woo- d

last evening'. T'ei eased was bfrn In
Ohio June Ki, 1S2H, and csnie to this 'county
in 18H4. He was a member of th state
legislature during 1S?S and 18 and erved
two terms as sheriff In Clark county,' Iowa.
A wife u nd tight children survive laitn. as
follows: Dr. J. H. lljkH and M. A. H'all of
Plattsmouth, 8. 8. Hall of PenderV'Mrs.
Martha C. Mutx of Maryvllle, jWnl Mrs.
Alice Minford ol Elm wood, GeorgeJt4'lnll
of Alvo, John Hall of Scott's Bluff, Mrs.
Bnnna J. Craig of'Burwclb 'he.;re'njalns
will be brought to this and
lid to rest in Oik Hill cemetery.

Card of Thanks, !,Wj-,- ;

We, ths undersigned, Wereby wish to ex-
press to our neighbor, snd friends th. most
he.rtfelt thanks for their... h.eautlf.ul, .floral
offerings and their deep- - sympa(h'y wHtf oUr
grief at th. Irr.paraJble joss of our dearest
husband and father, .Anton Bortj-J'fjsiraj-

.

Mrs. Wilhelmlne Bortenlanger 7J
Joseph A., Frances' M., Anna A. rL(lhl-mln- s

F., Maris J. - f
- ..!Porter Cssght steallasr.

J. Dods, alias "Collar, and xSxki.' a
porter In Pease Bros.- - star. 141 Farnam
street, was arrested Friday afternoon by
Detective Maloney nd charged at the city
jsll with being s suspicious character. Hs
was caught selling handkerchiefs, neck-
ties and hats of the finest . quality for a
mere song. It Is thought the articles wers
taken by him from Pease Broi." store. :
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FOR TOILET ANO BATH

Delicate enouch for the 'softest
suln. and vet efficaclou in reraovioor

ny stain. Keeps the skin in perfect
condition. In the bath gives all the.
desirable after-effect- s 6! a Turkisa
bath, It should be OA every wash-stan- d,

t m ..-
-

A1X QROCBRS ANO DRUGGISTS'!

AMI SEMEJTS.

BASE BALL
VINTON 6TV - PARK.

OMAHA vs. DENVER

July 26, 27, 28, 29. 29.
" Friday, July 27th, Ladles' Day.

Sunday, July 29th, 2 dames.
1st game called 2:30.

Games called 1:45.

Groat Musical Attraction

AUDITORIUM
BEGINNING

. Monday Afternoon, July 23
AND CONTINUING! ALL. WEEK.

The Royal Hawaiian Band
AND nT" v

Royal HiwiiiiB Orchestra ic'i 'Glei Club

Asfcifted by Svrsl F.iaous toc.l Soloists
All Nallv. H.wallans from Honolulu,

Msilnes st i.iJ ai.J kvnln Concert at
Kvr.y Duy During th Week.

Reserved Sest Bale Now On at Til.
Auditorium. ,

POtTLAR PRICES iic. 3io and fcc.

Harney kliU lk'.U tils, l lione Uouf l,ioni.m s.io. .rtriicn 'uit-ri- i i .tit.
TAJ TAVSEriLJiZ

rnSssPll snd HH-1- . Mr. n- - Mrs.
Waternus; t gieiU jdarl-kley- ; faul-Int- -

Courtney; Hul . ,iJcCi tab It ;

Bijou tilrnh Co. vreseiith L "In )li
Virginia.' great Cie)r Urtlon
Pl-- ures

eo alar rrieas 10a, 10c, 30c
Munu taiurday, i.to Itta,


